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ABSTRACT Because of l ack. tra ined manp ower and 
funds thi rd wor l d countri es in h umi d trop i c a l 
area have bad p rob lems with water managment . The 
maj or p rob lems face d are f l ooding , soi l e rosion 
and pollut ion . Floo d i n g can be controled wi th dams 
a n d l evees . Soil e ro s ion can be controled careful 
defores t ation techni ques , s eedbed p reparation , and 
runoff and crop managment . Po l lutio n can be con trolled 
by i ndust r y and government measure s which is unl i kely 
to occur b ecause of p ressure to p romote industry . 
Pollution c an be avoided i n d r ink ing water by 
exploita tion of g roundwat e r aquifers in p lace o f 
contaminated r i ve r wa ter . 
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Definition of the Humid Trop i cs 
The a r eas being cons i dered in t he i s Japer are t he humid 
trop ical r egions , They are located mai n l y between the Tropic 
of Capricorn a n d t he Trop ic of Cancer . Humi d tropic regions 
are defi ned as having a mean annual p recip itation of at l east 
1000 mm a n d a me an temperature in any month of at least 20 
degrees Ce lsius ( UNESCO , 1978 ), 
The areas can be d ivided i nto two basi c catago r i es : 
continually moist and seasonally moi st . The continually moist 
areas are a lmost a ll within 5 to 10 degrees of the equator and 
are noted for year-round p r ec i pitation . The seasonally mo i st 
areas extend furthe out from the equator and are noted for seasonal 
p reci : itati on due to the t ilt of the earth whi ch causes a change 
in the sun ' s position relat i ve to the earth . The seasonal l y 
mo i st a r eas have a rainy season usually from late s pring to 
all. The rainy season gradually decreases i n leng th further 
f rom the equator because the humid trop i cs g r ade slowl y i nto 
more temperate zones . There i s no sha r p b oundary for the h umi d 
tropics . 
The humid trop i cs are almost entirel y comp rised of third 
world countri es with the exception of part s of Mexi co a n d 
Austral i a . Third world countri es have serious prob lems with 
develop ing these humid t rop ic areas for three reasons : 
1. Sparse p opulation and l ack of manp owe r , 2 . Lack of funds f or 
long term p roj e cts , 3 . Lack o f technic a lly trai ned peo p le . 
It mu s t b e noted that a n excepe ion to the p r oblem of p opulation 
is Southeas t As i a . The lowe r r i ver valleys and deltas are densely 
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populated but the upper river and tropical forest areas of 
southeast Asia for the most part sparsely populated. 
1 shows the distribution of humid tropi.-cal ._areas. 
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Fi gure 1 shows distribution of humi d 
trop ical regions and origins of 
. tropical storms . From IAHS pub . no.140 
Present Uses o f Water Resources 
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The numbe r one use of water is fo r a g ricu lture . 
Figure 
c:::>~ 
Since 
these ~re lesser deve~oped countries agricultu re is the backbone 
of their economies . Most a gricul tural areas get t heir wat e r 
from rivers either by irrigat ion or floodi ng . The u ppe r par ts 
o f the rivers are cove r ed mostly wi th trop ica l f orest but t hey 
are quickly be i ng removed to u se the l and fo r a~riculture . 
At p r esen t r a tes , by the year 2000 , 40% of to<ay ' s t r opical 
forests will be cleared for a gric ultura l u se (~ckholm , 1979 ) . 
The next major use of water i s human cons umpt ion. Most 
a r eas i n the h umid tropic s have ~ood sourc e s of potab le water 
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because streams in trop ical forests are exceptionally clean . 
In the l a r ger urban centers p e op l e dep end on r i ver water fo r 
consump tion and r emoval of wastes . 
Local industry i s a l s o ve r y dependent on r i ver wate r . 
Lack of tech nol ogy forces indu s try to use river wat er fo r d i sposal 
of wastes . The prob l ems for third world countries can b e 
lumped into t wo group s . Firs t , c ontrol of excess water to 
protec t arab l e land . Second , control of the quality of runoff 
water used in urban c e n ters by peop le a n d i ndus t r y . 
Prob lems in Water Managment 
Flooding 
Flooding i s a maj or p r ob l em cused by excessi ve p recipitation 
f rom trop ica l storms . Floods can b e generalized i nto t wo 
typ e s : slow r i s ing f loods and flash f loods . Slow r i s i ng 
f lood s a re actually important to agriculture especial l y i n 
s outheast As i a wh ere farming is concentra ted on . delta s a n d 
in t h e lower river val l eys . The main crop there i s ric e a n d 
l ocal vari e ties h ave b e e n' eve l op e d t hat c a n grow i n wat er wi t h 
ep t h incre a s i ng from 5 to 10 cm . a day (Volker , 1983 ) . Slow 
f l ood i n g a l so deposit s a lot of s i l t and clay i n the lowe r 
rive r val l eys adding t o t he s oil de p t h . 
Fl ash floods a r e s u dden a n d v e r y des tructi ve , caus i ng 
massive r emov al o f s oil , crops a nd a ny t h i ng else in the way . 
They occu r f requ e ntly because o f groud saturati on and inte n se 
trop ica l s torms . They a r e more p r eval e nt i n areas of seasonal 
r a in . They can be p r edi c t ed ~ccurate ly· today jbec a u se of t h e 
moder n tech nolopy availab l e t o track t rop i cal sto rms . 
There a re two t ypes o f control avai l ab l e to d eve l oping 
countrie s : upstream c ontrol and in- p lace control . Upstr eam 
c ontrol means t h e use o f dams . Dams hve three large benefi ts: 
fl ood con t r ol , irr i gat i on , and p owe r generation . The p rob l ems 
wi th dams a r e the huge expen se inv l oved , long term committment 
nee ded b efore operat i on begi ns , l oss of land upst rea m, and l ack 
of techmi c a 11y tra ined peop l e to desi gn , build and manage 
large scale projects . Thi rd world countri es c a n turn to 
organizations like the U. N. for he l p espec i a lly on internati onal 
The U. N. i s currently sending trai ned p eople to 
s t udy the possi bil i t i es of dam c onstruction on the Mekong 
r i ver in Tha il anc1 . (Volk e r 1 1983) , Dams have been constructed 
in Brazil with great suc c ess , but Braz i l has a stronger e c onomy 
and i ndustry than other l esser developed countri es . 
In- p lace control of f loo d ing i nvolves the use of l evees 
and embankments . Levees have advantages over dams in t hat they 
are cheaper , easi e r to construct and have mo re i mmediate results . 
One o f the b i ggest p rob l ems 11th embankments i s that dur i n g 
the dr y season and the gentl e f loods of the growi ng season 
local farmers have had to b r e ech the leve es to irr i gate their 
f iel d s (Vol k e r , 1983 ). However , embankments have been used 
in s outheast Asi a for over 2000 years wi th g reat success and 
coul d b e used i n Afr i c a and Sou.th Amer i c a as we ll (Volker , 1983 ) . 
Water Storage 
Water storage i s particularly i mpo r tant for the agriculture 
in areas o f seasonal rai n . I n these a r eas the d ry season can 
dry enough to stop crop p roduc t ion . If l arae a mounts of w~ter 
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are stored during the rainy season 2 to 3 crops can b e g rown 
a year instead of 1 or 2 . Dams could b e used but they have 
s ome b ig d rawbacks as described earlier . Artificia l and 
natural lakes are currently b e ing used in all parts of t h e 
world . Where t here i s a good loc a tion and it i s economica lly 
feasible thi s is a good i dea . Lakes can a l s o he l p with drai nage 
by d i vert i ng runoff wat ers . Ground water aquifers can a l s o 
be used to store water . They can b e r e char g ed quick l y during 
wet months but commonly h i gh amounts of si l t and clay in runoff 
water may make t h i s approach techni cally unfeas i ble . 
Soil Eros i on 
Soil erosion i s one of the wors t probl ems facing third 
world countri es today . Mi smanagment of water and s oil on l and 
cleared of t ropical forests has turrte d abou t 10 9 ha of l a n d 
into semi desert (Lal , 1983 ) . Land being cleared today must 
be we ll manage d to stop this trend . There are t wo typ e s of 
erosion occurring : chemical and physical . 
Chemica l ero s ion involves t he leach i ng of valuable nuti ents 
from the soil . Because of the high t emperature , b iode gradation , 
a n d h i gh amounts of p recip itat ion l eaching occurs qui c k l y ( Brinkma n , 
1983 ) . Nutrients must be absorbed i mmedi a te l y b y p l ants or i t 
will be leached away . Thi s causes t he s oil to be very nut r i ent 
poor , espec i a lly with magnesium, c alc i um , n itrogen and pho sphorous . 
T is problem i s par ticularly acute i n South Ameri can trop ical 
forests because the s o il de rived from the parent rock is nutrient 
p oor to begin with . Deforestation i s u s ually done by the 
s l ash and burn t echnique . Mo s t o f the nutri e nt s locked up in 
h r
the vege tation a r e lost . When crops a re estab l ished pe r manent 
app lication of fert i l i z e r s i s needed . Th i s l owers t he c ost 
effic i e ncy of the farm . Bad managment wi ll l ead to t he 
a a n donrnent of the l and wh i ch can ' t be refore s ted naturally 
becaus e o f the barre n soil . 
The solutions t o t h e nutr i ent p rob l emare :l . carefill eforest a tion . 
The nutr i ents must be k e p t i n the growi n g c yc l e . 2 . res tore 
the nutrient bal ance . Crops must b e chosen tha t will ho l d t he 
nutr i ents lik e t he fores t does . This call s for mul tip l e crops 
or agr o- forest r y , p lant ing crop s and t re e s . 3 . Reforestation 
of devastat e d a r eas . These a r eas wi l l grow as unprote cted 
s oil i s ero ded away . 
Physi c al erosion a f t e r deforesta t i on i s a b i g p rob l em 
i n a l l parts of t he humi d trop ic s . Afte r t h e land is cleared 
i t becomes h i ghl y suscepti b le to the k i net ic energy o f trop i c al 
storms . In f o rested areas h i gh rai n fall i n tercep t i on and 
surfac e dete ntion , re l at ively h i gh evapotranspi rat i on ( gaseous 
water loss due to evapora tion and plant transpi r a tion) and 
ext raction of soi l mo i sture from t h e s ubso i l by deep r oo ted 
p lants keep water runoff a n d baseflow to a mi n i mum ( Lal , 1983 ). 
De f ore station decreases organic matter a n d t h e r elative p roportion _ 
o f rete ntion pores in t he s oil limiting the s o i l ' s s torage 
capacity ( Eschne r , 1960 ) . Runoff a nd baseflow are g r eatly 
inc r eased s o s oil e ro s ion greatly i nc r eases . I n forested 
l a n d only trace amounts o f s oi l erosion i s found , but comple tely 
cleared a n d till e d l a nd loo ses about 22 tons /ha o f s oil pe r 
~ear to ero s i on ( Lal , 1983 ) . Thi s i s quite a d i ffere nce . 
a
Fi gure 2 shows the amount of runoff and s o il erosion associated 
with diffe r ent l and clearing t e c hni ques . 
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Fi gu re 2 ( Lal , 1983 ) . 
The chart shows that manual clearing/ no til l age i s the bes t 
soil conservat i on method . Shear b l ade / no t ill age i s also acceptab le . 
The tree pusher- r oo t rake removes a ll s tumps and r oot s and 
convent i onal tillage b r eaks up the s o i l maki n g it h i gh l y sus~~-
cept i b l e to ero s ion . There are a few so l ut ions to the prob lem 
of soil e ros i on . Fi rs t u se of man ual clear i na or shear b l ade 
0 
clearing methods wi th no t illage . Crop yeild wil l be lower 
but s oil loss wi ll b r mi nimixed maki n g t h e a rea p roductive 
over the l ong term and thus more p rofitab l e . 
Seedbed preparat i on helps reduce t il lage to the lowest 
poss i b le l evel . Some s o i ls , espec i a lly clays won ' t be very 
successful without til l age but c oarse soi ls espec i al l y whe r e 
worked by fauns s uc k as earthworms wil l be successful with 
no tillage . Leave the so i l surface ro ugh and a dd a c rop res idue 
mul ch and vege t at i ve cover . These i ncrease the soi l s res i s tanc e 
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to flow. 
Runoff managment also reduces s oil loss . On slopped 
fields terraces he l p prevent loss of soil due to d ownslope 
mov ement . They decrea se the ve locity o f wat e r r unoff and 
encourag e dep o s ition . Unterr ac e d basins can lose up to 3 t i mes 
as much soil per year a s terraced basins ( La l , 1983 ) . On t he 
negative s i de terraces a r e expensive a nd r equi re a lot of mai ntence . 
They ave bee n successful i n t he more mountai nous areas of 
Br a zil a n d s outheas t As i a . A c heaper alternative i s the 
combination of drainage d i tches and grasses to stabalize 
slopes . These mus t b e well desi gned or t he can c a u se even 
more damage than i f t hey we re ' nt there ( Liang , 1983) . 
Another way to control s oil l oss i s to choose the right 
crops to p rotect the s oil . I ts c l ear that s ome crops are better 
for s oi l conservation than others . Good c rop s to use grow 
qui ck l y early in the season to p rovide ground cover and mainta in 
a good c nopy during perio d s of heavy r a j_n . Si ng le crops 
do n ' t g i ve as goo d ground cover as mi xed crop s . Some o f the 
be st coveri ng crops have an op en c anopy du r ing the first 3 to 4 
months of growth s o another c r op i s needed to fil l thi s early 
growt h gap . Cassava ( a woody plant with milky sap from '~ich 
tap ioca i s made )/ swee t potato and c assav a / maize combinations 
provid e the bes t ground cove r . They cove r about 8 5% o f t h e 
ground . Cassava alone covers 55% of the g round (Lal , 1983 ) . 
Use of perenial to canopy the soil i s another good 
comb ination with c rop s . Trees with deep roots work the best . 
In Brazi l combination pasture / orchard wo rked well until the 
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grass was destroyed by overgrazing . Replacement of unp roductive 
loc al vari eties of trees with produc t i ve p l antation trees and 
shrubs ( coffee , cocoa , rubber etc . )has been successful i n parts 
of Brazil a l so ( Lal , 1983 ) . Th i s t akes a long term commi ttment 
and imp ortation and te s ting of vari ou s t ypes of plant s in 
s ome areas such as southeas t As i a . 
One o f the fastest g rowi ng p roblems for t h ird world countries 
i s the ruining of wate r resources by i ndustry . In order to 
develop the must foste r i ndustry so most l ess developed countries 
have l eni ent pollution laws . Tailings from mining operations 
discharged into the Klang Ri ver in Mal aysia have made i t 
i mpassab l e and have damaged cultivated land downstream . Smal l 
scal e industry such as e l ectroplating ; b attery produc tion 
and metal in ustries are notorious for dump ing over 1 2 tons 
o f heavy metals i nto Bankok ' s water ways . The so l ution to 
this prob lem is not ver y s traightforward . Pol l ut ion contro l s 
must be adopted by local industry and government but these 
countries lack techni cally trained peop l e and space mak i n g 
d i spo sal of hazardous wastes very expensive . ( Lesaca , 19 83 ) . 
With water treatment be i gn expensi ve and po l lut ant more 
common potab l e water is becoming harder to get i n the p opul a t ed 
area . A s olution to thi s may be the littl e used resource of 
groundwater . In the humid tropics the only p l ace groundwate r 
is used are the areas t hat severe dry seasons . Because of 
low amount of use not much i s known ab out location , s i ze and 
recharge rates of aq0ife r s (Mink ,1983) . One woul d expect fas t 
r echarge rates because of the graat amount of precip itati on . 
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Conclusions 
Third world coun tri es face some tough p roblems in water 
managmen t espec i a lly in r egard s t o soil erosi on and pollution . 
These p rob l ems are not insurmountab l e though . A l ot of information 
i s now k nown a b out wate r managment that can real l y he l p these 
develop ing countrie s s upport a growi ng p op ulation a nd turn 
unp roductive l a n d i nto useful farms and forests . The managment 
techni ques j u st have to b e s tud i ed and put into use to b e g i n 
to turn these countrie~ s i t uat ions of loss and devastation int o 
p roduct!_6n . 
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